Wireless Connection for iOS Devices: REFLECTOR 2

From the **CLASSROOM COMPUTER**:

1. Launch **Reflector 2** from the desktop
2. Click **Quick Connect™** to display the QR code. You may click the center of the QR code to enlarge the image.

From your **iOS DEVICE** (*once the Reflector Student app has been downloaded)*:

1. Open **Reflector Student** app
2. Tap **Link With Camera** and scan the QR code on the computer screen
3. **Swipe up** from the bottom of your device and tap **AirPlay Mirroring**
4. Select the name of the computer you wish to mirror to
5. **Enter the code** on your iOS device that is displayed on the computer screen
6. Press the Home button to access your iOS device
Remember to Disconnect

From your iOS DEVICE:

1. Swipe up and tap the computer name to which you are connected
2. Tap Turn Off AirPlay Mirroring

From the CLASSROOM COMPUTER:

1. Click Done in the Connecting to Reflector 2 dialog box
2. Click the arrow on the lower right taskbar, then click the Reflector 2 icon
3. Click the gear icon, then click Quit Reflector 2 to totally close the program